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Overview:

What is understaffing?
Where do you get staffing information?
What do you compare the staffing 

information to?
How do you do those calculations?



Why bother with details of understaffing:

 When we find out what staffing levels they reported to CMS, etc. 

(Reported Staffing)

 And then find out what they spent on their reported staffing 

(Staffing Costs)

 We can figure out how much staff they should have had 

(Expected Staffing)

 Now we can calculate what they saved (stole) by intentionally understaffing:

(Expected – Reported) * Staffing Cost = $Profit to Defs$



WHAT IS UNDERSTAFFING?
It’s more than just “warm bodies”



Understaffing is the failure to maintain:

 Sufficient nursing staff

 With the appropriate competencies and skill sets

 To provide nursing and related services to assure resident safety

 And the highest practicable physical, mental, and psychosocial well-being 

of each resident

 A registered nurse at least 8 consecutive hours, 7 days a week § 483.35(b)(1).

42 CFR § 483.35 (Nursing Services)



Understaffing is the failure to staff 
according to:

 Resident assessments and individual plans of care

 The number, acuity and diagnoses of the facility’s resident 

population

 In accordance with the facility assessment required at §

473.70(e)

42 CFR § 483.35 (Nursing Services)



Understaffing is the failure to ensure 
staff is competent:

 Licensed nurses must have the specific competencies and skills 

sets . . .to care for residents’ needs. § 483.35(a)(3)

 Nurse Aides must demonstrate competency in skills and 

techniques necessary to care for residents’ needs. § 483.35(d)

42 CFR § 483.35 (Nursing Services)



Understaffing is the failure to assess 
facility: 

 § 483.70 Administration

 (e) Facility Assessment

The facility must conduct and document a facility-wide assessment to 

determine what resources are necessary to care for its residents 

competently during both day-to-day operations and emergencies. 

The facility must review and update that assessment, as necessary, 

and at least annually. 



What does understaffing do?

 It puts the residents in 
danger.

 It makes the facility a 
lot of money.



Understaffing 
Puts the 
Residents in 
Danger

Pressure sores
Falls

Infections that 
progress to sepsis
Malnutrition/
Dehydration

Understaffing is the cause 
of (almost) every injury in a 
long-term care facility.

Don’t Let Defendants Distract You.



CMS Admits Staffing Affects Outcomes:

-CMS 5-Star Quality Rating Technical Users’ Guide, April 2020, p. 6.



Understaffing 
Makes the 
Facility 
Money $$$$

Staffing is the largest 
expense in a long-term 

care facility.

Staffing is the most 
significant variable 

expense the facility can 
control.

Less Staff = More Money

Understaffing is the 
cause of (almost) 
every injury in a long-
term care facility.

Don’t Let Defendants Distract 
You.



WHERE DO YOU GET STAFFING
INFORMATION?
Where are the bodies buried?



Sources of Staffing Data:

 CMS 2540
 Annual Federal Cost Report
 Includes paid hours per type and avg 

hourly wage 

 CMS 671
 Collected at the time of the Survey
 Covers the 2 weeks immediately prior 

to the survey

 PBJ Data (2017 – Present)
 Submitted to CMS every 90 days
 Provides daily staffing hours for each 

type (RN/LVN/Aide)

 Medicaid Cost Reports
 Not collected by every state (known 

are: AZ, CA, FL, OK & PA)
 Often contains “worked” time

 Staffing Assignment Sheets
 This is what they intended to have
 Almost never matches punch detail
 Difficult to use for calculations

 Punch Detail
 Most accurate data source
 Gold standard for staffing data

 Easy to transfer to spreadsheets for 
calculations



CMS 671

 Handwritten

 Rarely accurate

 Telling the surveyors what they 
want to hear

 Becomes “stale” due to the 
length of time between surveys 



Payroll Based 
Journal (PBJ)

 Mandatory from 2017 to present

 Very Detailed

 Shows daily hours for each type of care giver



Staff Assignment Sheets 
(or Schedule)



Punch Detail



California Medicaid Cost Report



Oklahoma Medicaid Cost Report



CMS 2540 Worksheet S-3



CMS 2540 Worksheet S-3-II



CMS 2540
Worksheet
S-3-V



WHAT DO YOU
COMPARE THE
STAFFING TO?

To show that the facility was 
understaffed. . .



Expected Staffing Values –
What are they?

CMS (used to) calculate and publish “Expected 
Staffing” as the amount of staff a facility SHOULD 
have for a given reporting period

These were in contrast to the “Reported” 
Staffing numbers the facility gives CMS 
(671/PBJ/Medicaid Cost Reports/Punch Detail)



Acronyms to Know when 
Talking about Staffing

MDS – Minimum Data Set

RAI – Resident Assessment Instrument

RUG – Resource Utilization Group

PPS – Prospective Payment System



Acronyms to 
Know when 
Talking 
about 
Staffing

 RAI – Resident Assessment Instrument

 General name for the process CMS uses to gather 
and reports information about a resident;

 Involves a clearly defined and detailed process;

 The RAI Manual CMS provides facilities has detailed 
instructions on how and when to complete the MDS 
for each resident



Acronyms 
to Know 
when 
Talking 
about 
Staffing

 MDS – Minimum Data Set

 The “form” that is completed/created by the facility which 
contains information about the resident and their 
condition/status



Acronyms 
to Know 
when 
Talking 
about 
Staffing

 RUG – Resource Utilization Group (aka RUG score)

 This is the “Score” that is derived by CMS from the MDS 
information (in the RAI process) that categorizes each 
resident by condition/acuity



Acronyms to 
Know when 
Talking 
about 
Staffing

 PPS – Prospective Payment System
 The system used by CMS to correlate MDS information 

to RUG scores and calculate a reimbursement rate 

 RUG = $$

 As of October 2019 – PDPM is the new acronym –
Patient Driven Payment Model



What Happens When a Resident is 
Admitted to a CMS Certified Facility?

The Facility Conducts a Comprehensive MDS*
Assessment and submits it to CMS;

This is done for EVERY resident regardless of payor

*using the strict procedures outlined in the RAI Manual



When is an MDS Completed?

An MDS is required on Admission, and
On Change of Condition; and
On discharge; and
For Medicare patients, at 30/60/90 days; and
At least Quarterly for every resident.



The MDS is 
the Bridge 
to Expected 
Staffing.

Why?

RUGs

 Nursing Facilities will admit the importance of the 
MDS process because this is HOW THEY GET PAID

 They do not question the process of transforming the 
MDS data into a RUG score

 They do not question the reimbursement rates (even if 
they don’t like them)

 They do not question the process by which the 
reimbursement rates are calculated
 This process is similar to the method used to calculate 

expected staffing



The Relationship between the Tools in the 
Prospective Payment System:

The RAI Manual 
Describes the purpose 

and process, and 
instructs on how to 
complete the MDS

The MDS is what is 
transmitted to CMS 

and is used to 
determine the RUG 

score

The RUG scores is what 
determines the 

reimbursement rate –
AND – is a factor in 
Expected Staffing



Why are 
RUG Scores 
Important?

RUG Scores determine 
expected staffing 

RUG Scores determine 
Reimbursement Rates

RUG Scores = $$$



I finally have some RUG 
Scores –

how do I get to “expected” 
staffing?



Expected Staffing Values are a function of:

The RUG category 
assigned to each 

resident in a facility 
for each quarter

The minutes of care 
assigned to a 
particular RUG 

category as a result 
of the Staff Time 
Measurement 

Studies conducted 
in 1995 and 1997* 

Expected 
Staffing

(Technical Manual p. 7 and Appendix Table A1)



RUG Category for Each Resident
X Nursing Minutes from Time Study**

= Total Expected Staffing Minutes
(Table A1 from Five Star-Rating Technical Users Guide

1995-1997 Study (Used until April 2018) STRIVE Study (1st Included in TUG April 2018)



How did 
we get 
here?

 2008 – CMS Adds “Five Star Quality Rating System” to CMS 
Nursing Home Compare

 2012 – CMS Adds new public information for the 5 Star System.

 2015 – Adds measures of antipsychotic use in calculations and 
adjusts QM and staffing methodology 

 2017 – New Inspection Process Implemented in November –
CMS “Froze” Including Health Inspection Ratings in 5 Star 
Calculations 

 2018 – Calculations Now Based on Strive Study Minutes for RUG 
IV categories

 2018 – Staffing Data from 671/672 is replaced with Payroll 
Based Journal (PBJP System Data)

 2019 (April) - “Expected Staffing” Language removed from 
Technical Users’ Guide - Changes to Methodology in 
Calculating Each Domain within the 5 Star System

 2019 (Oct) – PDPM (Patient Driven Payment Model) 
Implemented



Where do we go from here?



Staffing – Part 2
Ernest C. Tosh



Apologies

•This is not my standard “how to do calculations” presentation.

•There is no math in this presentation.

•There are no formulas.

•Unfortunately doing staffing comparisons probably can’t be done 
by hand anymore.



Most attorneys with math



How do we calculate expected staffing?

• CMS was calculating and publishing expected staffing prior to April 1, 2018 
based on each facilities submitted RUG scores.

• CMS no long calculates it.  

• Must have all RUG scores from a facility

• PDPM (Oct. 1, 2019) uses a different acuity system (no long based on 
RUGs)



Schnelle CNA Model



Dr. John (Jack) 
Schnelle, Ph.D.
•Professor of  Medicine, Division 
of  Geriatric Medicine, Vanderbilt 
University.

•Has published more than 200 
articles.

•Principle investigator on 9 NIH 
clinical trial intervention grants.

•CMS expert advisory panel for the 
Five Star Rating System.



2001 • US Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services, Prepared by Abt Associates Inc. 
Appropriateness of  Minimum Nurse 
Staffing Ratios in Nursing Homes.  
Report to Congress: Phase II Final. 
Volumes I-III. Baltimore, MD: CMS; 
2001.

CMS used a simulator to study 
staffing in nursing homes.



JAMDA

•2016 analysis / article based on the 
same CMS simulator from 2001. 



Simulator is accurate but difficult

• Costs several million dollars to build the simulator

• Has to be programmed for each individual facility (including the floorplan)

• Have to run several thousand simulations per scenario

• Costs roughly $30,000 in computation time each time it is run



Study found ADLs are Underserviced

• ADL loads for nursing homes with lower acuity populations need at least 2.8 
hours of  CNA per patient per day to keep care omissions below 10%.

• Highest acuity facilities need up to 3.6 hours of  CNAs per patient per day to 
keep care omissions below 10%.



Two Studies

• 1995-1997 (STM)

• Conducted by CMS

• Used by CMS to calculate expected 
staffing for years.

• Schnelle – CNA Simulation

• Used CMS’ simulator

• Used in state level consumer fraud 
actions and class action litigation 
against nursing homes.



STRIVE is Dead

• Lt. Col. David M. Oatway (ret.) – in response to a class certification in CA. 
filed an affidavit and gave a supporting deposition stating the STRIVE time 
study was not designed for “expected staffing” calculations and CAN NOT 
be used for “expected staffing” calculations.

• Once CMS switched to the STRIVE for the Five Star Rating System the 
CMS Technical User’s Guide no longer used the term “expected staffing”.

• New terminology is “case-mix adjusted”; it is NOT the same as expected 
staffing.



New Model for 
Expected Staffing



Dr. Charlene Harrington, 
PhD, RN, FAAN

•Professor of  Nursing at University of  California, San Francisco

•PhD from University of  California, Berkeley

•Published more than 125 articles

•CMS expert advisory panel for the Five Star Rating System



Harrington Hybrid Model

• To be published late this summer in peer reviewed publication.

• Lead author: Dr. Charlene Harrington

• Mary Ellen Dellefield, PhD, RN 

• Elizabeth Halifax, PhD, RN

• Mary Louise Fleming, PhD, RN

• Debra Bakerjian, PhD, APRN



Harrington Hybrid Model

1995-1997 (STM)

• RN

• LPN

Schnelle Model

• CNA



What data is needed?

• Every RUG score for every person in the building, every day you are interested in.
• 9 times out of  10 defense will screw up this production

• Census for every day

• Chances are you will almost never get proper production and it would be cost 
prohibitive to do the calculations by hand.

• Unfortunately, doing expected vs. actual staffing on a case by case basis is no longer 
feasible for the average practitioner.



Solution

• I have been suing CMS since the summer of  2017 for all MDSs filed in the 
United States since January 2012.  They have incorrectly produced it twice, 
they are working on third production now.

• I currently have usable data for 2017-2019.

• We are currently writing the software to do the calculations on a massive 
scale.  (Daily expected staffing for every facility in the country).



Solution (cont.)

• We are in discussions with CANHR and a couple of  other non-profits to 
create a “compare” website where the new expected staffing calculations will 
be published.

• All the facilities in the country will be notified about the website and 
encouraged to consult it for staffing information.

• We will be housing an original copy of  the MDS data from CMS with a third 
party “lockbox” to preserve authenticity.



Harrington Hybrid Model

• RN and LPN staffing will stay the same.  
• Most for-profits will have chronic RN understaffing and LPN overstaffing

• CNA expected staffing will increase between 15% to 90% depending on the 
RUG.



PDPM

• Completely different way of  evaluating residents.

• Only 25 nursing categories instead of  the 66 RUGs.

• CMS published a Crosswalk in the MDS 3.0 RAI Manual v1.17.1 (Oct. 
2019), Chapter 6

• Harrington, et. al., article will include a time table for PDPM nursing scores.



Ernest C. Tosh

• 817-946-3263

• ErnestTosh@ToshLawFirm.com

• Licensed in TX, OK and NC

mailto:ErnestTosh@ToshLawFirm.com
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